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bstract
Vietnam has a long history of numerous traditional fermented products that contain a range of microorganisms with favorable technological,
reservative, and organoleptic properties for food processing as well as other functional properties. This review emphasizes the most common
raditional Vietnamese fermented foods and their beneficial indigenous bacteria having health-promoting effects.
 2015 Beijing Academy of Food Sciences. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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s.  Introduction
Non-dairy fermented foods are popular in Asia; among these,
utritional and physiological properties of Korean kimchi  are the
ost well characterized [1,2]. Other fermented foods in Asia
ave been reviewed in terms of their processing technology and
he role of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) in the organoleptic, preser-
ative, and nutritive properties of these foods [3]. However, data
n Vietnamese traditional fermented foods are limited. Vietnam,
ocated in Southeast Asia, is a tropical and highly populated
ountry with a long history of numerous traditional fermented
roducts. Unlike western countries, where commercially fer-
ented foods are produced on a large scale using industrially
roduced starter cultures, in Vietnam, these foods are produced
argely in the household or on small scale using methods that are
assed down from one generation to another. Most traditional
ietnamese fermented products are artisanal and are closely
elated to the local natural microbiota, which makes them a
ertinent source of beneficial indigenous microorganisms.∗ Corresponding author at: Food Industries Research Institute, 301 Nguyen
rai Rd, Thanhxuan Distr., Hanoi 100000, Viet Nam. Tel.: +84 438583450;
ax: +84 438584554.
E-mail address: anhnl@firi.vn
Peer review under responsibility of Beijing Academy of Food Sciences.
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213-4530/© 2015 Beijing Academy of Food Sciences. Production and hosting by EStudies on Vietnamese traditional fermented foods have
ainly focused on their microbial biodiversity and technological
nd organoleptic properties such as lactic acid production, flavor
evelopment, and food preservation. Several recent studies have
een performed on health benefits of microbes isolated from
ermented foods; however, the available data are still sparse.
his review summarizes data on traditional Vietnamese fer-
ented foods to provide a detailed overview of their functional
roperties.
.  Discussion
.1.  Vietnamese  traditional  fermented  foods
A list of the most popular Vietnamese fermented foods is
iven in Table 1. With respect to fermentation, traditional Viet-
amese fermented foods are categorized into two groups: (i)
ood requiring short-term fermentation and (ii) food requir-
ng long-term fermentation. Foods produced by short-term
ermentation usually have a sour taste, are used for direct con-
umption or stored at 4–8 ◦C, and have a short shelf life. Foods
roduced by long-term fermentation have high salt (sodium
hloride) content to prevent pathogenic contamination. Similar
o other Asian cuisines, raw materials used for preparing tradi-
ional Vietnamese fermented foods are usually non-dairy based
lsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Table 1
Representative traditional fermented foods in Vietnam.
Product name Product Ingredients Origin Microbial flora Reference
Short-term fermentation
Nem chua
Sausage
Appetizer Raw pork lean, rind,
powder roasted rice,
spices, salt
Countrywide Lactobacillus
plantarum
Pediococcus
pentosaceus
Lb. brevis
Lb. farciminis
Lb. brevis
Lactococcus garvieae
[4–11]
Thit lon chua
Sour fermented pork
Appetizer Pork, powder roasted
rice and spices
North Lactic acid bacteria [12]
Com me
Sour rice fermented paste
Seasoning, acidifying
additive
Cooked rice Countrywide Lb. plantarum
Lb. paracasei
Lb. casei
Lb. acidophilus
[13]
Dua chua
(Dua-muoi)
Fermented fruit or
vegetable
Appetizer Fruit or vegetable
derived, salt
Countrywide Lb. fermentum
Lb. pentosus
Lb. plantarum
P. pentosaceus
Lb. brevis
Lb. gaserri
[16–19]
Long-term fermentation
Mam chua
Sour fermented fish paste
Dipping sauce Fresh or sea water
fish, herbs, alcohol,
salt, sugar
South Lactobacillus sp.
Bacillus sp.
P. acidilactici
Lb. farcimins
Staphylococcus
hominis
[22–24]
Tom chua
Sour fermented shrimp
Appetizer Fresh or brackish
water shrimp
Cerntersouth and
South
Halophilic
Lactobacillus sp.
Lb. plantarum
[25]
Nuoc mam
Fish sauce
Seasoning
Dipping sauce
Sea water fish, salt Countrywide Halophilic
Lb. plantarum
B. subtilis
[28]
Tuong Seasoning Soybean, cooked North and Central B. subtiilis [29–31]
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oSoybean sauce paste Dipping sauce sticky rice, salt
nd inexpensive and contain various vegetables (e.g., eggplant,
adish, cabbage, bamboo shoot, bean sprout, leek, onion, and
ucumber), fruits (e.g., edible fiber of jackfruit, fig, and young
ango), rice, fish, shrimp, and meat. Herbs and spices such as
arlic, black or red pepper, green onion, and ginger, are often
sed as minor ingredients. Fermentation temperature largely
epends on natural environment. It may also be controlled by
eaving the food in the sun or in the shadow depending on the
raditional procedure. LAB strains play an important role in the
ermentation of many foods. Vietnam is a long-shaped country
ith different soil and climate conditions depending on the lat-
tude. Therefore, traditional fermented foods may feature local
roduce or may be common throughout the country, with only
light modifications. These products are often consumed daily
s appetizers or side dishes.
.1.1.  Nem  chua
Nem  chua  is a fermented sausage product that is relatively
ell studied [4–6]. Preparation of Nem  chua  is common in dif-
erent parts of the country (Fig. 1). The main ingredients of Nem
hua include finely ground pork lean (95% protein), boiled and
e
o
kBacillus sp.
Enterobacter mori
liced pork rind (5% protein), powdered and roasted rice, salt
approximately 2%, w/w), and spices (pepper and garlic). Nem
hua is prepared as follows: the ingredients are mixed according
o the recipe and the mixture is then shaped into small cubes or
ylinders, covered with some herbs such as pieces of guava or
ing aralias leaves and pieces of garlic or chilies (depending on
ocal areas), wrapped in banana leaves by folding the two ends of
he rolls tightly, and covered with a larger piece of banana leaf.
his careful wrapping prevents air penetration into the mixture,
hus creating a relatively anaerobic environment that favors the
rowth of LAB and makes the product sour and ripened after
–2 days depending on the ambient temperature (20–37 ◦C).
owdered and roasted rice used in the traditional method used
f preparing Nem  chua  acts as a carbohydrate source for the
rowth of indigenous LAB and contributes to the sour taste.
anufacturers sometimes use a piece of fermented Nem  chua
f a previous batch as a starter culture for producing a new batch.
The cell density of LAB is (9 ±  1.3) (lg (CFU/g)) by thend of fermentation, which is quite high and lowers the pH
f the final product to 4.64–4.77, which was required to
eep the product at the acceptable microbiological safety [5].
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icrobiological analysis of 60 samples of Nem  chua  obtained
rom different provinces across the country (Hanoi, Thanh Hoa,
ue, and Ho Chi Minh City) and prepared during different
easons (from March 2008 to May 2010) showed that LAB
ccounted for 80%–100% of the total aerobic bacteria count
TABC) in the samples. The dominant naturally occurring LAB
pecies in Nem  chua  are Lactobacillus  plantarum  (67.6%),
ediococcus pentosaceus  (21.6%), Lactobacillus  brevis  (9.5%),
nd Lactobacillus  farciminis  (1.3%) [6]. A recent study analyz-
ng the diversity of native LAB strains in 10 samples of Nem  chua
rom Hanoi using (GTG)(5)-polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
ngerprinting and matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization
ime-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) showed
igh levels of Lb.  farciminis  (32.8%), Lb.  plantarum  (26.1%),
euconostoc citreum  (12.6%), Lactobacillus  pentosus  (8.4%),
b. brevis  (5.0%), P.  pentosaceus  (3.4%), and Pediococcus  acidi-
actici (2.5%) and low levels of Leuconostoc  fallax; Pediococcus
tilesii; Weissella  cibaria; and other species such as Weissella
aramesenteroides, Lactobacillus  rossiae, Lactobacillus  para-
asei, Lactobacillus  acidipiscis, and Lactococcus  lactis  (having
ess than 1% prevalence) [7].
Lb. plantarum, which is the most prevalent strain in Nem
hua, is used as a starter culture because of its acidic, sensorial
4–6,8], and biopreservative properties (associated with bac-
eriocin production) [8–10]. Nem  chua  obtained from the central
ue province had other bacteria such as Bacillus  amylolique-
aciens N1 that produces high levels of extracellular protease,
hich promotes the maturation of Nem  chua  and provides it with
 specific texture [11].
.1.2.  Thit  lon  chua
Thit  lon  chua  is sour fermented pork, which is a tradi-
ional fermented food from the Phu Tho province in northwest
ietnam. For producing Thit  lon  chua, pork is first grilled on
harcoal; thinly sliced; mixed with roasted rice powder (20%),
m
f
l
pparing Nem chua.
alt (approximately 1.5%), sugar (1%–3%), and spices; and fer-
ented at an ambient temperature of approximately 30 ◦C for
–5 days. The final product has a specific flavor (sour and light
weet taste) and is yellow–brown in color and may be served
ith fig or guava leaves. The final product has a moisture con-
ent of 64%, protein content of 17%, lipid content of 11%, pH of
pproximately 5.0, and LAB density of 8.3 (lg (CFU/g)). After
toring for 4 days in refrigerator, the pH of the product decreases
o 4.7 and LAB density is maintained at the same level. A study
uccessfully used Lb.  plantarum  H1.40 isolated from Nem  chua
or fermenting Thit  lon  chua  [12].
.1.3.  Com  me
Com  me  is sour fermented paste made from overcooked wet
ice fermented in clean and tightly closed containers for 7–10
ays. Sometimes, the fermented product from a previous batch
s added to the present batch to expedite the souring process.
uring fermentation, rice changes from the whole grain state to
 macerated product and finally to a milky cream substance with
 light sour aroma. After fermentation, the product is crushed
nd sieved. Com  me  is used as a souring agent during cooking
nd renders a meal a specific flavor and sour taste. Com  me  has
 pH of 2.9–3.5, moisture content of 71%–85%, total protein
ontent of 0.27%–0.49%, carbohydrate content of 2.9%–5.8%,
nd fat content of 0.53%–2.6% depending on the rice variety
sed. Isolation of LAB from 28 samples of Com  me  from six
rovinces along the Mekong river delta (South Vietnam) showed
he presence of Lb.  plantarum, Lb.  paracasei, Lb.  casei, and Lb.
cidophilus [13].
.1.4.  Dua  chua
Dua  chua  (or Dua  muoi) is a common name for sour fer-ented fruit- or vegetable-derived foods. The traditional method
or fruit/vegetable fermentation is simple and includes the fol-
owing steps: vegetables are cleaned and dried (sometimes
arched) and soaked in brine (2%–7% salt with some up to
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% sugar) for fermentation for 1–3 days in tight containers to
chieve optimum acidity depending on the product type. Besides
ommon vegetables that are used in many other countries, such
s cabbage, cucumber, mustard greens (Brassica  juncea), gar-
ic, onion bulbs, Chinese scallion, and Allium  chinense, people
n Vietnam also ferment fruits and vegetables such as lotus
oot, eggplant, jackfruit, bamboo shoot, and raw mango. Fer-
ented lotus root contains high vitamin C content in the range of
00–150 mg in 100 g product [14]. Raw mangoes are fermented
or 20 days by blanching in 0.5% CaCl2 solution at 75 ◦C for 90 s
efore soaking in a solution (1:1, w/v) containing 3% salt and
.5% sucrose. After 4 days of fermentation, LAB concentration
eaches approximately 1.75 ×  107 CFU/mL, with an acidity of
.59%, which is equivalent to that of lactic acid [15].
Several studies have assessed the microbial biodiversity
f fermented fruits and vegetables. The diversity of native
AB populations in Dua  muoi  (fermented mustard and beet)
nd Ca  muoi  (fermented eggplant) was investigated using
ecently validated techniques such as MALDI-TOF MS and
henylalanyl-tRNA synthase (pheS) sequence analysis. In all,
81 LAB isolates were recovered from 21 samples and were
dentified as Lb.  fermentum  (56.6%), Lb.  pentosus  (24.4%), and
b. plantarum  (17.1%). Less abundant species included P.  pen-
osaceus (1.0%) and Lb.  brevis  (0.5%). Species having less than
.1% concentration included Lb.  paracasei, Lb.  pantheris, and
. acidilactici. Fermented mustard and beet preparation had the
ighest prevalence of Lb.  fermentum, and fermented eggplant
reparation had the highest prevalence of Lb.  pentosus. In addi-
ion, genetic variability and strain dependency correlated with
he type of fermented vegetable or the location of production
as observed among the different predominant species. P.  pen-
osaceus was isolated only from fermented vegetable samples
btained from Hanoi, and Lb.  brevis, Lb.  paracasei, Lb.  pan-
heris, and P.  acidilactici  were isolated only from fermented
egetable preparation made in a particular household. Further,
o members of the genus Leuconostoc  were isolated [16].
Lb. fermentum  HA6 isolated from fermented eggplant [17]
nd Lb.  gaserri  HA4 isolated from fermented radish leaves [18]
re important for their bioactive properties. A study added Lb.
lantarum  A17 as a starter culture (inoculum size, 107 CFU/mL)
nto a soaking solution of 6% salt and 2% sugar for mustard leaf
ermentation and showed that this decreased the pH to lower than
.5 and suppressed Escherichia  coli  infection, thus producing a
afe product [19].
.1.5.  Mam  chua
Mam  chua  is a common name for sour fermented fish paste.
am chua  is made from different fish varieties using differ-
nt methods. Chau Doc ward in southwest An Giang province
Mekong river delta) is well known for Mam  chua  production,
ith approximately 30 varieties being produced in this region.
f these, Mam  ca  loc  and Mam  chua  ca  sac  are the most popular
arieties.
Mam  ca  loc  is a sour fermented paste made from snakehead
let fish Channa  maculata. It is prepared as follows: fish is mixed
ith salt (up to 20%, w/w) and powdered roasted rice (10%, w/w)
nd fermented for a long time. Finally, the product is seasoned
h
u
t
an Wellness 4 (2015) 147–161
y adding sugar. The final product is served as a side dish or
sed as an ingredient for preparing other meals [20].
Prolonging the fermentation period to approximately 60 days
s the most important step. The level of protease in the super-
atant increases slowly during the first 10 days, increases rapidly
rom 18 to 45 days, and decreases from 45 to 60 days. How-
ver, soluble protein content is not changed during this period
21]. The content of organic acids increases from the day 1
o day 33–36. Further, the TABC in the supernatant increases
lowly in the first 15 days and then rapidly from 15 to 30
ays. In the macerated fish mass, TABC increases steadily
rom day 30 to day 45 and decreases slowly subsequently. A
tudy isolated five halophytic bacterial strains from Mam  ca  loc
hat could withstand 17% salinity and produced protease. Of
hese, one strain belonged to Lactobacillus  sp. and two strains
elonged to Bacillus  sp., which showed high protease activity
1.18 tyrosine unit/mL) [22].
Mam  chua  ca  sac  is a sour fermented paste made from soft
one gourami fish (Trichogaster  trichopterus  and T.  microlepis).
t is prepared as follows: the fish is rinsed and its head and intesti-
al organs are removed but the fins are retained. The organs are
oaked in water for 16 h, cleaned, drained, and parched for 6 h
nd are then mixed with sugar, anhydrous salt (approximately
0%), roasted rice powder, chili, garlic, and 5% vodka-like rice
lcohol drink (v/w). The organs are then stored in covered jars
or fermentation at 28–30 ◦C for 20–30 days. The fish shape is
etained but the skeleton becomes soft, thus making the prod-
ct boneless. The final product has a sweet, sour, and salty
avor and is served directly as a side dish [23]. A microbiologi-
al study reported that before fermentation, naturally occurring
AB strains (cell density, 106–107 CFU/g) were detected in the
am chua  ca  sac  mixture. After fermentation, their density
ncreased to 2.61 ×  108 to 1.14 ×  109 CFU/g. Some bacteria iso-
ated from Mam  chua  ca  sac, such as P. acidilactici  L1, Lb.
arciminis  L2 and L3, Staphylococcus  hominis  L4, produced
mylases but only two strains, namely, P.  acidilactici  L1 and Lb.
arciminis L2, produced proteases [24].
.1.6. Tom  chua
Tom chua  is a sour fermented shrimp paste, which is a spe-
ialty of the central Hue province but is favored by consumers
cross the country. It is prepared as follows: shrimps are cleaned
nd their heads are removed. The shrimps are then mixed with
teamed glutinous rice (50%–75%, w/w), salt (7.5%–12%, w/w),
nd spices (galingale, garlic, and chili) and are fermented. For
arge-scale production of Tom  chua, the mixture of herbs and
pices is fermented separately for 3–5 days before being added to
he mixture of shrimp and steamed rice, which is fermented sepa-
ately for 5–7 days. The raw product is fermented for 20–30 days
t an ambient temperature of 30–35 ◦C (Fig. 2). Naturally occur-
ing LAB ferment carbohydrate from steamed glutinous rice to
roduce lactic acid, rendering the product a smooth sour taste.
uring fermentation, proteins from raw shrimp are partially
ydrolyzed, which allow easy digestion. Recently, researchers
sed Lb.  plantarum  strains, which are halophilic and resistant
o antimicrobial compounds in the spice extract, isolated from
 previous batch of Tom  chua  as a starter culture for large-scale
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dapted from Nguyen and Le [25].
ermentation. Compared to the traditional product, the prod-
ct produced using the new method has higher microbiological
afety and similar flavor [25].
.1.7. Nuoc  mam
Nuoc  mam  (fish sauce) is one of few traditional products
anufactured at a large-scale throughout the country, with an
utput of approximately 220 million l/year [26]. The process for
roducing Nuoc  mam  is presented in Fig. 3 and includes the
ollowing steps: fish and salt are mixed at a ratio of 25%–33%
w/w) in a vessel made of wood, ceramic, or cement depending
n the local custom. After maturation, extract is drained from the
ipened fish mass, pomaced several times, and filtered to obtain
 transparent liquid (the fish sauce). The extracts are mixed
o obtain different grades of the product [27]. The traditional
ethod involves fermentation for 12–18 months. Nowadays, fer-
entation time is shortened to 6 months by addition of enzymes
rom external sources. Anchovy is the most commonly used
sh for making Nuoc  mam. Temperature for fermentation and
ydrolysis is in the range of 35–50 ◦C. Several microbial strains
elonging to genera Micrococcus, Staphylococcus, and Strepto-
occus, and Lactobacillus  have been isolated from Nuoc  mam.
guyen et al. isolated halophilic Lb.  plantarum  and B.  subtilis
hat not only produced protease but also produced volatile com-
ounds such as butanoic acid 2-methyl and 1,3-propanediol that
rovided a typical flavor to Nuoc  mam  [28].
r
d
C
deparing Tom chua.
.1.8.  Tuong
Tuong  (soybean sauce paste) is a typical and popular tradi-
ional fermented food. The main raw materials for making Tuong
re soybean (30%, w/v), glutinous rice (10%, w/v), salt (10%,
/v), and water. The production of soybean sauce is described
n Fig. 4. Briefly, steamed rice is incubated with a starter culture
redominantly containing Aspergillus  oryzae  at approximately
0 ◦C for 4–5 days. This serves as a multi-enzymatic matter,
hich hydrolyses ground, roasted soybean during the main fer-
entation and post-fermentation process.
Some studies have isolated bacteria during Tuong  fermen-
ation in addition to fungi. One of the most popular Tuong  is
uong ban  (so called because of its production in the Ban-Yen-
han ward in north Hung Yen province). Bacterial count of
ome Tuong  ban  samples was examined during soaking and after
he fermentation. The TABC during the soaking stage increased
radually and reached 106 CFU/mL. The frequency of protease-
roducing bacteria also increased from 18% to 20% in the
eginning to 50% by the end of this stage. After the fermentation,
nly salt-tolerant strains survived, which decreased the TABC
o 105 CFU/mL. However, the frequency of protease-producing
acteria accounted for 98–100% of the TABC, and these bacte-
ia belonged to Bacillus  sp. Further 98% bacterial isolates
etected after the fermentation had fibrinolytic activity [29].
ompared with other B.  subtilis  var. natto strains which pro-
uced 1400–1800 fibrinolytic units (FU)/g, isolated from Natto
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Fig. 3. Flow chart for producing Nuoc mam.
Adapted from Nguyen et al. [28].
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hapan and Natto Taiwan, Bacillus  strains isolated from Tuong
btained from the Hung Yen province produced 540–1200 FU/g
f dry soybean [30]. Tuong  from northern, central, and south-
rn regions of Vietnam were also analyzed for bacteria having
brinolytic activity. Six samples from these regions showed fib-
inolytic activity ranging from 10.8 to 73.8 FU/g. Of these, the
ample obtained from central Nghe An province showed the
ighest fibrinolytic activity of 73.8 FU/g. Bacterial strain iso-
ated from this sample was identified as Enterobacter  mori,
hich produced 1.14–1.49 FU/mL in the culture supernatant
hen grown in a medium containing shrimp shell powder,
2HPO4, and MgSO4·7H2O at 37 ◦C for 24 h [31].
Some other traditional fermented foods, namely, Mam  Tomsalty shrimp paste), Com  ruou  (residue of fermented rice wort
fter alcohol distillation), Chao  (tofu fermented using fungi Acti-
omucor elegans  and Mucor  sp.), and seasoned soybean sauce
roduced by fermentation with Aspergillus  sp. are also popular.
n
f
o
Cowever, reports on these foods are scarce even though they are
escribed in textbooks [32].
.2.  Traditional  Vietnamese  fermented  foods  as  a  source  of
ealth-promoting  microbes
Traditional fermented foods are an important source of
ocal microbes with important properties. In recent years, LAB
resent in sour fermented foods have been studied largely for
heir technological, sensorial [5,6], and biopreservative proper-
ies for food processing [8,10]. Data are available on the health
enefits of probiotic bacteria in animal feed; however, data on the
ealth benefits of probiotic bacteria in humans are scarce in Viet-
am. Probiotics are living microorganisms that are consumed as
ood or food supplements in sufficient quantities and that col-
nize a compartment of the host to exert health benefits [33].
riteria for the use of microbes as probiotics include the ability
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Fig. 4. Flow chart for producing Tuong.
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o tolerate the conditions in the gastrointestinal tract, adhere to
he intestinal mucus, inhibit pathogenic microorganisms, and
xert probiotic and other health-promoting effects [34].
.2.1. Acid  and  bile  stability
Survival in the human gastrointestinal tract is essential for
ny microorganism to be used as a probiotic. Acid tolerance is
mportant for any microorganism that is selected for function-
ng in the gastrointestinal tract. Excretion of HCl in the stomach
reates a low pH environment (pH ranging from as low as 0.9
o approximately 3.0) [35]. A surveillance study reported the
urvival of LAB strains of Vietnamese origins isolated from
raditional fermented foods, local yogurt products, and human
roducts (breast milk and infant feces) in simulated gastric and
mall intestinal juices [36]. In this study, 0.2 mol/L glycine–HCl
uffer (pH 2) was used for preparing simulated gastric juice to
revent the increase in pH after the addition of microbial sus-
ensions. The time of exposure to gastric stress (0.3 g/L pepsin
t pH 2.0) was 120 min and that for exposure to intestinal stress
0.1 g/L pancreatin and 0.3 g/L bile salts at pH 8.0) was 240 min
◦t 37 C in  vitro. The gastrointestinal stress conditions allowed
bservation of the difference in viability of a number of strains;
owever, these conditions were harsher than those used in other
tudies.
H
c
fTable 2 compares 181 LAB strains with respect to their sur-
ival ability. Of these, 132 strains were isolated from traditional
ietnamese fermented foods, 26 were isolated from local yogurt
reparations, and 23 were isolated from breast milk and infant
eces. The strains were grouped according to their survival rate.
he remarkably stable strains were those that survived both arti-
cial gastric and intestinal juices, with a decimal logarithmic
ecrease in viable cells from 0 to 3 (lg (CFU/mL)).
Results presented in Table 2 indicate that 75 (41.4%)
AB strains were resistant to gastric stress, with less than
 (lg (CFU/mL)) decrease in viable cells. Of these 75 strains, 40,
4, and 21 were isolated from traditional Vietnamese fermented
oods, local yogurt products, and breast milk and infant feces,
espectively. Further, 50 (27.6%) LAB strains were resistant to
ntestinal stress. Of these, 30, 7, and 13 were isolated from tradi-
ional Vietnamese fermented foods, local yogurt products, and
reast milk and infant feces, respectively. Detailed characteris-
ics of six potential probiotic strains isolated from Vietnamese
raditional fermented foods were determined in this study. All
hese six strains survived the gastric and small intestinal stresses.
b. plantarum  NCDC3 isolated from Nem  chua  obtained from
anoi showed 1.32 and 0.36 (lg (CFU/mL)) decrease in viable
ells and Lb.  brevis  NCTH24 isolated from Nem  chua  obtained
rom Thanh Hoa province showed 2.67 and 0.56 (lg (CFU/mL))
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Table 2
In vitro stability of LAB strains of Vietnamese origin in acid and bile preparations.
Statistic
items
Ability
evaluation
Viable cells
decrease,
lg (CFU/mL)
Numbers of LAB strains isolated from sources
Fermented foods Local yogurts Human compartments Total
LAB strains 132 23 26 181
Number of LAB survived remarkably in simulated gastric juice pH 2 after 120 min
Super strong ≤1 2 2 3 7
Very strong 1–2 2 4 0 6
Strong 2–3 36 8 18 62
Subtotal 40 14 21 75
Percentage/% 22.1 7.7 11.6 41.4
Number of LAB survived remarkably in simulated small intestinal juice after 240 min
No loss 0 2 0 2 4
Super strong ≤1 22 6 5 33
Very strong 1–2 5 1 3 9
Strong 2–3 1 0 3 4
Subtotal 30 7 13 50
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ecrease in viable cells (Table 4). LAB strains isolated from
raditional Vietnamese fermented foods tolerated gastrointesti-
al stress similar to other strains isolated from fermented milk
r human products. However, isolation of 132 strains out of the
otal 181 LAB strains from traditional fermented foods indicates
hat these foods should be considered as accessible reservoirs of
otential probiotics.
Research on the ability of LAB to survive in simulated gut
onditions in  vitro  has been reported in several other studies.
b. fermentum  HA6 showed no loss of viability when grown in
imulated gastric juice at pH 3.0, slightly reduced viability to
pproximately 90% when grown at pH 2.5, and loss of viabil-
ty when grown at pH 2.0; however, this strain showed nearly
0% viability when grown in small intestinal juice [17]. Cell
uspension of ca. 108 CFU/mL of Lb.  gasseri  HA4 retained
t ca. 4 (lg (CFU/mL)) in gastric juice at pH 2.0 and nearly
 (lg (CFU/mL)) in small intestinal juice [18].
Although stability in acid and bile is an important fac-or, microorganisms having intermediate viability may still
ave impressive probiotic effects based on their other health-
romoting properties.
d
l
a
ig. 5. Monitoring of adhesion ability. (A) Lb. fermentum HA6 adhered to Caco-2 cel
dhered to mucus-coated polystyrene slide; scale bar = 4 m. Adapted from Nguyen 3.8 7.2 27.6
.2.2.  Intestinal  adhesion
After transition through the stomach and the small intestine,
robiotic bacteria adhere to the intestinal mucosa and colonize
he intestinal tract, thus creating a gut barrier for performing
heir function, which is consistent with the probiotic selection
riteria such as competitive exclusion, immunogenic effects, and
ther health effects. Intestinal adhesion is a prerequisite for colo-
ization and thus an important criterion for probiotic evaluation.
uitable models for examining intestinal adhesion are based on
onitoring adhesion to intestinal cell lines Caco-2 and HT-29
r binding to intestinal mucus preparations [37].
Lb. fermentum  HA6 isolated from Dua  muoi  (fermented egg-
lants) adhered to the surface of human Caco-2 cells (Fig. 5A)
17]. Lb.  gasseri  HA4 also actively adhered to human Caco-
 cells but to a lower extent [18]. Another study examining
ucus adherence of probiotic strains in  vitro  determined 20
otential probiotic strains with the highest ability to adhere
o mucus-coated polystyrene surface of microtiter plates at a
ensity of 107–108 CFU/cm2. Of these, nine strains were iso-
ated from traditional fermented foods, six from fermented milk,
nd five from breast milk and infant feces. The strains isolated
ls; scale bar = 5 m. Adapted from Ho and Adams [17]. (B) Lb. brevis NCTH24
[36].
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Table 3
Inhibitory effects of LAB strains isolated from Vietnamese fermented foods against four pathogenic strains.
Statistic items Numbers of LAB isolated from sources
Fermented foods Local yogurts Human compartments Total
LAB strains for screening 20 10 17 47
Numbers of LAB inhibited pathogenic tested strains
Bacillus cereus CNTP6089 18 8 13 39
Staphylococcus aureus CNTP6083 15 4 8 27
Escherichia coli CNTP6078 14 8 13 35
Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica ATCC14028 20 8 12 40
Exclusion strength in a number of the indicator strains inhibited
All four indicator strains inhibited 12 4 7 23
Three indicators strains inhibited 5 4 2 11
Two indicators strains inhibited 1 2 5 8
One indicator strains inhibited 2 0 2 4
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rom fermented foods belonged to Lb.  casei, Lb.  fermentum,
b. plantarum, and Lb.  brevis. A representative scanning elec-
ron microscopic image of Lb.  brevis  NCTH24 adhering to the
ucus-coated polystyrene slide is shown in Fig. 5B [36].
This study indicated that LAB isolated from fermented foods
howed intestinal adhesion similar to strains isolated from
uman and dairy products, which are classically considered as
robiotic sources for human use.
.2.3. Antagonistic  properties  of  pathogenic  microbes
Probiotic microorganisms influence the composition of the
ut microflora. They colonize the intestinal tract and exhibit
rotective properties by exerting antipathogenic effects based
n competitive exclusion (for substrates and places of adhesion)
nd by inhibiting fermentation metabolites (organic acids and
ther antimicrobial compounds). They beneficially affect the
ost’s physiology and health by improving microbial balance in
he intestinal tract.
Strong competitive exclusion of LAB toward pathogenic
icrobes has been observed in some studies [36]. Four
athogenic bacteria, namely, B.  cereus  CNTP6089,
t
B
N
ig. 6. Inhibition potential of some probiotic LAB strains against pathogenic indic
ereus CNTP6089.
dapted from Nguyen [36].0 1 1
taphylococcus  aureus  CNTP6083, E.  coli  CNTP6078,
nd Salmonella  enterica  subsp. enterica  ATCC14028, were
pread on DeMan, Rogosa, and Sharpe (MRS) agar in Petri
ishes along with LAB strains. The dishes were incubated
t 30 ◦C for 3 days. Results showed that out of the 47 LAB
trains, 23 (48.9%) could exclude all the four pathogenic
trains. Among these strains, 12/20 (60.0%) were isolated
rom traditional Vietnamese fermented foods, 4/10 (40.0%)
ere isolated from local yogurt products, and 7/17 (41.1%)
ere isolated from human products (Table 3 and Fig. 6). The
nhibitory effect of LAB strains may result from a combination
f competition for metabolic substrates, growth suppression by
rganic acids, and bacteriocin secretion.
Bacteriocin produced by some LAB strains inhibits closely
elated gram-positive bacteria. Several microbial strains produc-
ng bacteriocin have been isolated from traditional Vietnamese
ermented foods such as Nem  chua. A study isolated bacteriocin-
roducing Lb.  plantarum  NV23 from Nem  chua  obtained from
he Can Tho province located south of Mekong River delta [9].
acteriocin produced by Lb.  plantarum  NCDN4 isolated from
em chua  obtained from the central costal Da Nang province
ator strains. (A) Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica ATCC14028 and (B) B.
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as purified and characterized as a peptide of relatively large
olecular weight between 14.3 and 20.1 kDa and belonged to
acteriocin class II [8]. Lactococcus  garvieae  0-5 isolated from
em chua  obtained from the northern province of Thanh Hoa
roduced class I bacteriocin having a MW of 2.5 kDa [10].
In another study, the potential probiotic strain Lb.  gasseri
A4 isolated from Dua  chua  showed a broad-spectrum antimi-
robial activity against seven indicator bacterial strains, namely,
isteria monocytogenes  ATCC 7644, Pseudomonas  aeruginosa
TCC 27853, Yersinia  enterocolitica  ATCC 9650, E.  coli
157:H7 VT-N NCTC 12900, S.  aureus  ACM 4988, Salmonella
yphimurium  ATCC 14028, and Enterococci  306 R. This was
argely because of the acidity and the associated low pH, except
or L.  monocytogenes  ATCC 7644, which was inhibited because
f a proteinaceous antibacterial compound that likely belonged
o bacteriocin class IIa[18].
Antilisterial activity of LAB through competitive adhesion
as also investigated. Lb.  gasseri  HA4 competitively decreased
he adhesion of this food-borne pathogen to Caco-2 cells by
ore than 1 (lg (CFU/mL)), with no significant difference in
. monocytogenes  count when Lb.  gasseri  HA4 was added
efore, after, or at the same time with L.  monocytogenes. In
ddition, active adhesion of Lb.  gasseri  HA4 to human epithe-
ial cells suggested that this strain may inhibit pathogenic
dhesion [18].
Antifungal activity of LAB was described based on sev-
ral mechanisms such as synergistic activity of organic
cids and pH [38] or pH-dependent antifungal proteins [39].
ecently, a new antifungal compound 3,6-bis(2-methylpropyl)-
,5-piperazinedione (molecular mass, 226 kDa) produced by Lb.
lantarum isolated from kimchi was identified [40]. Several
tudies have reported the broad-spectrum antifungal activity
f LAB strains isolated from Vietnamese fermented foods
17,18,41]. Among 11 LAB strains tested, 8 strains, including
 Lb.  plantarum  strains HA2, HA3, HA5, HA8, and HA9 and 3
b. fermentum  strains HA6, HA7, and HA10, showed a strong
nd broad inhibitory spectrum activity against 7 out of 11 indica-
or mold and yeast strains (Aspergillus  terreus, A.  fumigatus, A.
iger, Absidia  corymbifera, Paecilomyces  lilacinus, Geotrichum
andidum, Fusarium  sp., Scopulariopsis  brevicaulis, Curvu-
aria lunata, Penicillium  sp., and Candida  albicans) isolated
rom foods. Lb.  fermentum  HA7 showed the highest activity,
ith the inhibition of all the tested fungi and yeast to some
xtent. The fungus G.  candidum  was the most resistant among
he tested fungi and yeast and was inhibited by only strain HA7.
. niger  was strongly inhibited by only two strains, namely, Lb.
lantarum HA3 and HA9. S.  brevicaulis  and C.  albicans  were
he most sensitive test organisms because they were inhibited
y all the 11 LAB strains [41]. C.  albicans  is an opportunistic
east causing dermatological diseases. Therefore, the potential
f probiotic bacteria to inhibit the growth of fungi and yeast can
ot only improve the shelf life of food products but also help
revent candidosis.Moreover, minor ingredients in herbs and spices (e.g., gar-
ic and ginger) used in preparing traditional fermented foods
ave antimicrobial activities against pathogenic microbes with-
ut any effect on LAB [25]. Thus, the antipathogenic activity of
t
o
c
fn Wellness 4 (2015) 147–161
raditional naturally fermented foods may result from a syner-
istic effect of fermented food-derived probiotic LAB and herbs
nd spices.
.2.4.  Antibiotic  susceptibility
Bacteria show susceptibility, intermediate susceptibility, and
esistance to different antibiotics. Bacteria show three types of
esistance: natural (intrinsic or innate), acquired, and mutational.
AB strains are intrinsically resistant to many antibiotics. No
articular safety concern is associated with LAB showing intrin-
ic resistance. Plasmid-associated antibiotic resistance, which
ccurs occasionally, may spread to other more harmful species
nd genera [42].
A survey of 44 potential probiotic LAB strains was per-
ormed to determine their antibiotic susceptibility [36]. Of these,
9 strains were isolated from traditionally fermented foods, 15
ere isolated from breast milk and infant feces, and 10 were iso-
ated from local yogurt products. These strains were screened for
esistance to 12 antibiotics, namely, cefoperazone, ceftriaxone,
eftazidime, gentamicin, penicillin, ofloxacin, azithromycin,
rythromycin, chloramphenicol, streptomycin, polymyxin B,
nd clindamycin using the routine disk diffusion method. Chlor-
mphenicol was the strongest antibiotic, which inhibited 40
trains, followed by erythromycin, which inhibited 32 strains.
treptomycin was the weakest antibiotic, with 43 tested strains
howing resistance to it, followed by gentamicin, penicillin, and
olymyxin B, with 42, 40, and 37 strains, respectively, showing
esistance to these antibiotics. These results showed that all the
ested LAB strains were sensitive to at least one antibiotic and
aximum to eight antibiotics. Two of the most resistant strains
solated from fermented foods were inhibited by only one antibi-
tic and one of the most sensitive strains was inhibited by seven
ntibiotics. Two of the most resistant strains isolated from human
roducts were inhibited by one antibiotic and one of the most
ensitive strains was inhibited by eight antibiotics. Two of the
ost resistant strains isolated from yogurt were inhibited by one
ntibiotic and one of the most sensitive strains was inhibited by
ve antibiotics.
A summary of antibiotic susceptibility of the six potential
robiotic strains isolated from traditional Vietnamese fermented
oods is presented in Table 4. The most resistant strain was Lb.
lantarum  BAC52 isolated from Nem  chua  obtained from the
hanh Hoa province, which was susceptible to chlorampheni-
ol, moderately susceptible to erythromycin, and resistant to the
emaining 10 antibiotics. The most susceptible strain was Lb.
lantarum  LV1 isolated from Com  ruou  obtained from Lang-
an village in the Bac Giang province, which was susceptible to
hloramphenicol, erythromycin, ceftriaxone, and ceftazidime;
oderately susceptible to azithromycin; and resistant to the
emaining eight antibiotics [36].
A recent study reported the use of whole genome sequencinghat could be used in human nutrition [43]. However, to the best
f our knowledge, no study has determined the antibiotic sus-
eptibility of LAB strains isolated from Vietnamese fermented
oods using this technique.
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Table 4
Description of the six potential probiotic strains out of 132 LAB strains isolated from traditional Vietnamese fermented foods based on in vitro tests.
Strains Source of isolation Viable cell decrease, lg (CFU/mL) Pathogenic
inhibitiona
Antibiotic
susceptibilityb
pepXc GABAd Mucus
adherence,
CFU/cm2Gastric juice,pH 2, 120 min
Small intestinal
fluid, 240 min
Lb. plantarum NCDC3 Nem chua, Hanoi city 0.96 0 4 S3/I1/R8 + + 3.91E+07
Lb. brevis NCTH24 Nem chua,
Thanh-Hoa province
2.73 0.56 3 S3/I9 − + 2.66E+07
Lb. plantarum BAC52 Nem chua,
Thanh-Hoa province
2.76 1.97 4 S1/I1/R10 + − 8.19E+07
Lb. plantarum LD3 Dua-chua, Hanoi city 2.82 1.18 4 S2/I1/R9 − + 7.17E+07
Lb. plantarum LV1 Com-ruou, Bac-Giang
province
2.85 0.4 4 S4/I1/R7 − + 1.48E+08
Lb. plantarum NCHD5-2 Nem chua, Haiduong
province
2.91 2.19 3 S2/I1/R9 + − 9.81E+07
Adapted from Nguyen [36].
a A number of pathogenic strains inhibited out of four tested indicators including Bacillus cereus CNTP6089, Staphylococcus aureus CNTP6083, Escherichia coli
CNTP6078; Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica ATCC14028.
b Antibiotic susceptibility at three levels, S (Susceptibility), I (Intermediate susceptibility) and R (Resistance) followed by a number of antibiotics that the
strain interacts toward to, testing with 12 antibiotics i.e. cefoperazone, ceftriaxone, ceftazidime, gentamicin, penicillin, ofloxacin, azithromycin, erythromycin,
chloramphenicol, streptomycin, polymycin B, and clindamycin.
c Production of intracellular X-prolyl dipeptidyl aminopeptidase.
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.2.5.  Inhibition  of  human  cancer  cells  in  vitro
Indigenous microflora markedly affects the structure of the
ost intestinal mucus, its function, and the whole development of
he immune system. Probiotic LAB strains can eliminate dam-
ge to the gut microenvironment, stimulate local and systemic
mmune responses, and maintain the integrity of the gut wall
44].
Majority of in  vitro  and in  vivo  studies on the anticancer
ffects of probiotic LAB strains have been performed using
olorectal cancer cells. In addition, some studies have investi-
ated the effects of these bacteria on the repression of myeloma
ell growth or inhibition of pancreatic, breast, bone, and liver
ancer cell proliferation [45]. Few studies have focused on the
nticancer effects of LAB strains isolated from Vietnamese
raditional fermented foods. A potential probiotic strain Lb.
ermentum  HA6 was tested for its survival in simulated gas-
ric and small intestinal juices, adhesion to colon epithelial
ells, and ability to promote probiotic functions in  vitro. This
train inhibited the proliferation of four human cancer cell lines
n vitro: 90% reduction in the proliferation of melanoma cell
ine MM200, 60% reduction in the proliferation of breast cancer
ell line MCF7 and prostate cancer cell line DU145, and 40%
eduction in the proliferation of colon cancer cell line HT29.
hese results indicate the potential of these probiotic strains in
reventing cancer [17].
.2.6. Exorphin  digestion
Exorphins are opioid-like and proline-rich peptides formed
rom partially digested foods that react with opiate receptors
n the brain, thus causing digestive and neurological disor-
ers. Because of the unique structure of proline, most microbial
nzymes cannot hydrolyze exorphins by cleaving bonds in this
mino acid. A recently study showed that some LAB strains pro-
uced X-prolyl dipeptidyl aminopeptidase (pepX; EC 3.4.14.5)
j
p
t
Ihat functions as an intracellular dipeptidase and digests dipep-
ide residues in proteins by hydrolyzing the peptide bond at the
arboxyl end of the proline residue.
The pepX activity against exorphins has been mainly detected
n dairy bacteria such as Lb.  casei  and in some cases Lb.  del-
rueckii  subsp. bulgaricus, Lb.  acidophilus, Propionibacterium
hermanii, Lb.  helveticus, and Lb.  curvatus. Recently, this activ-
ty was detected in LAB strains isolated from other fermented
oods, such as Lb.  sakei  isolated from sausage and Lb.  sanfran-
iscensis isolated from sourdough [46].
Screening data of 47 LAB strains (19 from traditionally fer-
ented foods, 10 from local yogurt products, and 15 from breast
ilk and infant feces) showed that four strains produced pepX
Table 4). Of these, three strains belonged to Lb.  plantarum  iso-
ated form Nem  chua  and one strain belonged to Lb.  casei  isolated
rom the fecal specimen of a Vietnamese breast-fed infant [36].
Ho et al. screened 11 LAB strains isolated from Vietnamese
aturally fermented foods and found that six strains of Lb.  fer-
entum (HA6, HA7, HA10, and HA11), one strain of Lb.  gasseri
HA4), and one strain of Lb.  acidophilus  (HA12) produced intra-
ellular pepX that reduced gluten exorphin, beta-casomorphin,
nd dermorphin. PepX produced by Lb.  fermentum  HA6 and Lb.
cidophilus HA12 showed complete digestion of the three pep-
ides. PepX produced by Lb.  gasseri  HA4 and Lb.  fermentum
A7 and HA11 reduced gluten exorphin and beta-casomorphin
ut showed less or no reduction of dermorphin. PepX produced
y Lb.  fermentum  HA10 changed the ratio of the three peptides
n the mixture after digestion [47].
The pepX activity of Lb.  fermentum  HA6 was investigated in
ntact cells exposed and not exposed to simulated gastrointestinal
uices. In both the conditions, Lb.  fermentum  HA6 demonstrated
epX activity. However, the activity decreased from 0.5 U/mL
o 0.23 U/mL after 3 h of exposure to gastric juice at pH 2.5.
nterestingly, pepX activity of Lb.  fermentum  HA6 exposed to
1 Human Wellness 4 (2015) 147–161
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Fig. 7. Stability of Lb. brevis NCTH24 in bioyogurt stored at 4 ◦C for 45 days.
(A) Time-dependent changes of the viable cell number; (B) GABA production
ability: Ref.: Reference sample of GABA and MSG. The numbers on the bottom
line correspond to the date of storage of Lb. brevis NCTH24 isolated from the
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imulated small intestinal juice for 3 h was better than its orig-
nal activity (1.1 U/mL vs  0.5 U/mL, respectively), suggesting
hat the application of Lb.  fermentum  HA6 as a probiotic agent
ould retain its metabolic activity. This may be due to the effects
f bile salts in the small intestinal juice that have a detergent-
ike effect on microorganisms as a part of the gastrointestinal
efense mechanism [48]. The acid-adapted cells of Lb.  fermen-
um HA6 showed specific pepX activity of 24.5 U/mg when
rown in a mild acidic condition in MRS Broth (pH 4.0). The
epX activity of this strain was higher than that of control cells
17.8 U/mg), which were grown normally in batches. Thus, Lb.
ermentum HA6 could be used for treating disorders caused by
pioid peptides [49].
.2.7. Production  of  gamma-aminobutyric  acid
Gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) is a non-protein amino
cid that is a major natural inhibitory neurotransmitter and calm-
ng agent. GABA is a bioactive constituent of fruits, vegetables,
nd cereals and is synthesized by some bacteria, yeast, and
ungi. Probiotic LAB strains produce GABA by decarboxylat-
ng glutamic acid. These bacteria stabilize the digestive system
y synthesizing GABA in  situ  in the intestinal tract [50].
In all, 181 LAB strains were screened and compared for their
bility to synthesize GABA. Of these, 132 strains were isolated
rom traditional fermented foods, 26 were isolated from local
ogurt products, and 23 were isolated from breast milk and
nfant feces. Of the 181 strains, 13 (7.2%) produced GABA.
f these 13 strains, five strains were isolated from fermented
oods, three strains were isolated from yogurt products, and
ve strains were isolated from breast milk. Remarkably, three
ABA-producing strains were isolated from Nem  chua, one was
solated from Dua  chua, and one was isolated from Com  ruou.
f these five strains, four belonged to Lb.  plantarum  and one
elonged to Lb.  fermentum  [36]. Six out of 132 LAB strains
solated from traditional Vietnamese fermented foods (Table 4)
ere the most appropriate for probiotic use because they could
urvive in the gastrointestinal tract, with a decrease in the den-
ity of viable cells in the range of 0–3 (lg (CFU/mL)), mucus
dherence of 2.66 ×  107 to 1.48 ×  108 CFU/cm2, and high abil-
ty to compete with and exclude bacterial pathogens. In addition,
hree strains produced intracellular pepX and four strains pro-
uced GABA, indicating that these strains were as useful as
he potential probiotic strains isolated from human products or
ermented dairy foods, which are considered as the classical
ources of probiotic bacteria [36,51]. However, the strains iso-
ated from Vietnamese traditional fermented foods were much
uperior to those isolated from fermented dairy products and
uman sources because of the availability and accessibility of
ampling issue [36]. Consumption of milk in Vietnam is only
4.8 l/person/year, which is very less than that in many other
ountries. Moreover, only 10.8% of this consumption is in the
orm of fermented dairy products, mainly yogurt [52], indicating
hat fermented milk products, which are commonly considered
s a pertinent source of probiotics, are not available to all Viet-
amese people every day. Therefore, Vietnamese people use
raditional fermented foods daily, which serve a rich source of
t
o
sroduced bioyogurt.
dapted from Quach et al. [58].
eneficial native microbes that exert a range of health-promoting
ffects.
.3.  Application  of  LAB  isolated  from  fermented  foods  as
otential  probiotics  in  food  processing
Food-based probiotics may have more favorable technolog-
cal and sensorial properties than those obtained from human
roducts, thus rendering food products as a reliable source
f probiotics. Food-based probiotics can control the growth
f pathogenic microorganisms without the use of expensive
reatments and packaging and provide desirable organoleptic
ualities to food.
Therefore, several studies have used the potential probiotic
nd fermented food-derived LAB strains to improve the qual-
ty and assure the safety of processed foods produced using
raditional or novel techniques.
Lb.  plantarum  VKL33 was successfully applied as a starter
ulture for producing Nem  chua  and Dua  chua  [6]. Some stud-
es have used bacteriocin-producing Lb.  plantarum  NCDN4 for
em chua  and Tom  chua  production [8,53] and the potential
robiotic Lb.  plantarum  A17 for producing fermented mustard
eaves [19].
Several food-processing techniques have been developed on
he concept of probiotic foods, which contain probiotic biomass
f at least 106 CFU/g during its shelf life, according to the Codex
tandard for fermented milks (2003). Lb.  fermentum  HA6 is not
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Fig. 8. Fermentation of medium partially constituted of rice bran extract and 10 g/L MSG. (A) Changes in MSG and GABA levels during 5-day fermentation. (B)
Comparison of the samples: sample 1, rice bran extract without fermentation; sample 2, medium partially constituted of rice bran extract and 10 g/L MSG after
fermentation.
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ffected by less than 1% polyphenol solution that is used for
roducing probiotic milk containing 0.025% green tea extract
which contains 95% polyphenol). Lb.  fermentum  HA6 is sta-
le for probiotic use because when the probiotic milk enriched
ith green tea extract was treated with simulated gastric juice
pH 2.5) and small intestinal fluid, the survival of Lb.  fermen-
um HA6 did not change significantly (95.8% and almost 100%
urvival in simulated gastric acid juice and small intestinal fluid,
espectively) [54]. However, addition of Lb.  fermentum  HA6 at
 density of 108 CFU/mL to carrot juice changed its organolep-
ic properties, indicating that it does not have suitable sensory
equirements [55]. Nguyen et al. applied Lb.  acidophilus  to Cen-
ella juice at a density of 107 CFU/mL (pH 4.93) and observed
hat the number of viable cells remained at 106 CFU/mL and the
H decreased to 4.53 after 35 days [56].
Soy yogurt was prepared using Lb.  fermentum  DC5, Lb.  plan-
arum N5, and P.  acidilactici  TC2 isolated from traditionally
ermented foods obtained from the central Hue province as a
eed culture (106 CFU/mL) for fermentation at 43 ◦C after 9 h.
he resultant product was firm, smooth, and homogenous (struc-
ure), with good gel structure and pH ranging from 4.47 to 4.54.
urther, 0.7–1% coconut extract and 10% sugar was added to
he soymilk to increase its sensory qualities [57].
The potential probiotic strain Lb.  brevis  NCTH24 isolated
rom Nem  chua  that produced GABA was used for bioyo-
urt production. The process involved the following steps:
ilk was fermented with a commercial starter culture and
hen added with Lb.  brevis  NCTH24 to achieve a cell den-
ity of 3.75 ×  108 CFU/g in the final product. After 45 days
f storage at 4 ◦C, the organoleptic properties of the obtained
ogurt remained unchanged. The yogurt had smooth struc-
ure, a balance of sweet and sour taste, and pleasant flavor.
he cell density of Lb.  brevis  NCTH24 in the final product
as 1.75 ×  107 CFU/mL, and these cells could produce GABA
hen grown in the MRS medium supplemented with 10 g/L
onosodium glutamate (MSG; Fig. 7) [58].Another study used the potential probiotic strain Lb.  plan-
arum NCDC3 isolated from Nem  chua  obtained from Hanoi
or fermenting a medium partially constituted with rice bran
xtract and 10 g/L MSG. The strain showed sufficient GABA
roduction, with 6.49 g/L GABA produced after 3 days, thus
ndicating a very high biotransformation rate (Fig. 8). The fer-
ented suspension may be used directly as a probiotic beverage
s well as a semi-final product or an ingredient to be mixed with
ther raw materials for producing GABA-enriched foods [59].
Application of appropriate and safe microorganisms isolated
rom Vietnamese traditional fermented foods in food processing
epends on LAB strains isolated from these foods and their
ealth benefits.
.  Conclusion
Traditional Vietnamese fermented foods are an abundant
ource of probiotic and useful microorganisms and consti-
ute an important part of daily nourishment. According to the
robiotic selection criteria, microbes isolated from fermented
oods may be more efficacious to some extent than those iso-
ated from human or dairy sources. LAB strains play important
oles in many traditional fermented foods produced in Viet-
am. However, probiotic functions of LAB strains isolated from
on-dairy fermented foods in Vietnam have not been investi-
ated intensively. Therefore, more studies should be performed
n microbiota isolated from various traditional Vietnamese fer-
ented foods to explore their health benefits. Moreover, these
robiotic microbes should be considered for developing innova-
ive foods and food supplements.
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